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s·~ATE OF MAINE 
Office of t he Ad ."utant Genera l 
ALIEN 1EGISTRATI ON 
Date ~l-:1'" -l-8, ,--}940 -
Name - .ll:e a rge.. ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Street Addres s _2...a..9....E.~a~t!!.aat ______ _________________ _ 
City or Town ..E..a.r.tl.and,....Ma.1ne..-------------- - -------------
How l one: in United State --2...~ Y.e.a.rs. ttow l on.o: in Maine --20---__. 
Born in -..Min.ch.-5.t.a.te..,- -..R.l lS&'1.a.------- Date of Birth ...J.an.um,a.py--1 5 , 1 , 93 
I f mar"l'.'ied , how many c ::1i ldren ~~-~:C. - Occupat i on --Woodaman----
Name of Emolo--er -..Le.o.4- ~..ni.e..tL---- ----------- -- ---- - -- ---
( Pr esent or last) 
Address of eriployer - -Good-r-~ .S~~,- -B-1-nsham-r -Ma-:1,.n.e..- - - - - - - -
English --~--Speak --~ -----Read --~--Write ---No--- - ----
Other lane;uari:es ~IA~-~,.. read-9.Ild...w.:?!1.te..,__..E..o.U.sh.:,..--Speak • Lutherian: Speak 
Have you made a pplication fo r cit i zenship? --...No.-------------
Have you ever had Militar·y service? -~---(..G.amp..-~}----
If so , wher e? -----(..C.am.~_De..iz.a.n.s.~-- - When? -....l.9.l.8.---------------
Wi t nes 
